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BUIldINg THE FAMIlY oF god -EPHESIANS 2:19-22
First Presbyterian church is a reformed, confessional, ordinary means of grace congregation that 
exists to exalt god, edify and equip the saints, evangelize the lost, and extend the love, mercy, 
and mission of christ locally and around the world.

REFoRMEd:  we find our roots in the 16th century Protestant Reformation and affirm the five solas 
of the Reformation: Sola Scriptura (Scripture Alone), Sola Fide (Faith Alone), Solus christus (christ 
Alone), Sola gratia (grace Alone) and Soli Deo gloria (To the glory of god Alone).

CoNFESSIoNAl: As a member church of the Presbyterian church of America (PcA), we embrace 
and confess that the doctrine found in the westminster confession of Faith and the Shorter and 
larger catechism is the most faithful summary of scriptural teaching.   The PcA’s slogan encapsu-
lates well our beliefs: “Faithful to the Scriptures, True to the Reformed Faith, Obedient to the great 
commission of Jesus christ.”

oRdINARY MEANS oF gRACE:  we believe god builds his church and promises to bless her 
through his ordinary means of grace, which are: the word (especially preaching), Sacraments (bibli-
cally regulated worship), and Prayer.

First Presbyterian church is committed to the primacy of corporate worship.  Regular attendance to the  
ordinary means of grace is vital for believers’ spiritual nourishment and growth in the grace and  
knowledge of Jesus christ.  god’s people are therefore called to participate regularly in the lord’s Day corporate  
worship, in dependence upon god’s Spirit who applies christ’s benefits through his word, prayer, and 
the sacraments.  As such, we encourage you and your family to consider the various ministries, fellowship 
events, and educational opportunities, such as weekly bible studies and Sunday school classes, as  
complementary to corporate worship, but never as replacement of corporate worship.  
                                             (Adapted from St. Andrew’s chapel bulletin)
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Handicap accessible RestRooms aRe available in building a on tHe FiRst FlooR.

For more details about all our activities, please pick up a flyer on the 
visitor information table in the breezeway, outside the sanctuary, or 
visit our website at www.fpccoralsprings.org.

daYligHt saving time begins on sundaY, maRcH 8tH.  don’t forget to turn 
your clocks forward Saturday night before you go to bed!

easteR lilies   we are ready to order lilies to decorate the sanctuary for Easter services.  
Please see insert in the bulletin.

Host Homes needed   On Sunday, March 15th, the Moody Men’s collegiate choir will 
sing during our morning  worship services. we will need several families to host two or more 
of these young men on Saturday evening. Details to follow. Please prayerfully consider being 
blessed by participating.  contact church office or brian McKelligett if you are able to host.  

announcing: cHildRen’s WoRsHip bags   beginning next Sunday, children’s worship 
bags will be available at both services. These small bags will have crayons, a pencil, other 
small items, including a small treat (a mint or other candy). Each child is invited to pick up a 
worship bag from the marked crate outside of the main doors of the Sanctuary.  These will be 
available each week for children to use as needed. PlEASE return your bag (and the supplies) 
at the end of each service to the “Return” basket outside of the main doors of the Sanctuary, 
so that our volunteers can restock them. And don’t forget to turn in your sermon art!!!

gReeteRs    we are currently working on putting together a Sunday morning greeter schedule. 
if you would like to be a part of the greeting team please contact Silvia Roy at 954-840-1220 
or sroy@fpccoralsprings.org. Only requirements for the job are a warm smile and a welcom-
ing attitude!

a gRand nigHt oF singing  This year, A grand night of Singing will feature the Three 
Florida Tenors who have been thrilling audiences over the years with music ranging from 
familiar classical opera, to broadway, in addition to many types of music in between.  The 
tenors are directed and accompanied by Maestro Sergio Puig, who has coached and per-
formed with stars from the Florida grand Opera and broadway.  The Three Florida Tenors 
are Eduardo San Emerterio, lievens castillo, and greg Rolph.  Join us Friday, March 13th at 
7:00 PM for this unforgettable evening of song.

cHuRcH pHoto diRectoRY  church Members and Regular Attendees please take advantage 
of this last opportunity to be included in the church Directory.  lifeTouch will be here for 
one day on Monday, March 16th, from 2:00 PM to 8:00 PM.  Those photographed will be in 
the church Directory plus receive a free printed directory and 8x10 portrait.  we would like 
for the entire congregation to be in the new church Directory.  Please call Silvia at 954-840-
1220 to schedule your appointment.

mFl  All men are invited to participate in a new 9 week bible study that will begin on 
April 11th. will meet on Saturdays at 8:00 AM in the welcome center.  be on the lookout 
for more information in the coming weeks.

save tHe date:  Women in tHe cHuRcH annual spRing tea   The Annual Spring 
Tea will be held on Saturday, April 11, 2015 from 2:00 PM until 5:00 PM at the 

home of Ms. nicole lindstrom in Parkland. All women in the church are invited to attend. 
Further details will be forthcoming. if you are interested in offering helping hands, please 
contact Mayya bitar (954-753-2597) or Paulette goldschmidt (954- 303-7008).

Fpc music seRies up-coming conceRts:
Three Florida Tenors- March 13th, 7:00 PM
Easter concert-  March 29th, 7:00 PM
An Evening with John Moore & Friends- May 29th, 7:00 PM

Fpc ResouRce libRaRY   There are many resources that you may find useful for your edifi-
cation. You can find it either under the Resources tab on the website or use this url: http://
www.fpccoralsprings.org/resources/fpc-resource-library

chol

An ordinary Means of grace Congregation

our help is in the name of the loRd,  
who made heaven and earth. -Psalm 124:8                                                                        
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Announcements



ThE lORD’S DAY
March 1, 2015

   greetings and Announcements   8:25 AM and 10:55AM
During the Prelude, the congregation is invited to a season of silent and reverent 
preparation for corporate worship.

   The Prelude My Worth Is Not IN What I oWN getty 
Joy Poole, soloist

victoria Stepenenko, violin
   
   Striking of the Hour
   
   The Call to Worship  Revelation 19:11-13                                                                                                             

   The Invocation 

   The Introit CroWN hIM WIth MaNy CroWNs arr. hall Jr.
crown him with many crowns, the lamb upon his throne; hark! how the heavenly 
anthem drowns all music but its own. Awake, my soul and sing of him who died for 
thee, and hail him as thy matchless King through all eternity! crown him lord of all!

The Sanctuary choir

* The opening Hymn No. 295   CroWN hIM WIth MaNy CroWNs bridges

   The Confession of Sin

holy and merciful god, in your presence we confess our sinfulness, our shortcomings, 
and our offenses against you. You alone know how often we have sinned in wandering 
from your ways, in wasting your gifts, in forgetting your love. have mercy on us, O 
lord, for we are ashamed and sorry for all we have done to displease you. Forgive 
our sins, and help us to live in your light and walk in your ways, for the sake of Jesus 
christ, our Savior. Amen.

   The Assurance of Pardon  Ezekiel 36:25-26
“I will sprinkle clean water on you, and you shall be clean from all your uncleannesses, and 
from all your idols I will cleanse you. And I will give you a new heart, and a new spirit I 
will put within you. And I will remove the heart of stone from your flesh and give you a 
heart of flesh.” 
                                                                                        

   The Confession of Faith  (Westminster Catechism Part II)
we believe our first parents, though created in knowledge, righteousness, and holiness, 
sinned against god, by eating the forbidden fruit; and that their fall brought mankind 
into an estate of sin and misery; 

we believe god determined, out of his mere good pleasure, to deliver his elect out of 
the estate of sin and misery, and to bring them into an estate of salvation by a Redeemer; 

we believe the only Redeemer of god’s elect is the lord Jesus christ, who, being the 
eternal Son of god, became man, and so was, and continues to be, god and man in 
two distinct natures, and one person, forever; 

we believe christ, as our Redeemer, executes the office of a prophet, of a priest, and 
of a king.  

we believe christ, as our Redeemer, underwent the miseries of this life, the wrath of 
god, the cursed death of the cross, and burial; and

we believe he rose again from the dead on the third day, ascended up into heaven, 
sits at the right hand of god the Father, and is coming to judge the world at the last 
day. Amen.

* The gloria Patri
glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the holy ghost; as it was in the beginning, 
is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen.

* Hymn of the Month   My Worth Is Not IN What I oWN Keith and Kristin getty 

   Scripture Reading  Psalm 22:1-18

(pg. 457 in the pew bible)

   Pastoral Prayer

   Worship through Tithes and offerings

   The offertory holy Is the lord holcomb
holy, holy, holy, holy, the lord is holy, and worthy of our praise. holy, holy, holy, 
holy, let us all exalt his name, lift up our hands, behold the King. he’s holy, holy is 
the lord. worthy, worthy, worthy, worthy; the pure and holy lamb is worthy to receive 
our praise. worthy, worthy, worthy, worthy; let us exalt his name, lift up our hands, 
behold the lamb. he’s worthy, worthy is the lord. Jesus; Your name is holy, and worthy 
of our praise.  Jesus, let us exalt Your name, lift up our hands, behold our King. Jesus 
is the lord. Jesus is lord. 

The Sanctuary choir 

* doxology
Praise god from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures here below: praise 
him above ye heavenly host: praise Father, Son, and holy ghost. Amen.

offertory Prayer

Children’s Prayer
children in grades K-2 may be dismissed for children’s church. (11 AM)

Our Spanish-speaking members may be dismissed to the cafeteria. (11 AM)

   The Sermon    oNe day IN the MINIstry of ChrIst Pastor Drew Dinardo
Mark 1:21-34   

(pg. 836 in the pew bible)

* Hymn of Response No. 472    CoMe, ye sINNers, Poor aNd WretChed hart

* Benediction 

   Postlude

Today’s Service 
 Today Pastor Drew resumes his sermon series on the gospel of Mark and will be preaching 
a sermon titled, One Day in the Ministry of Christ, based on Mark 1:21-34. The first 
thing Jesus does after calling his first disciples is teach, and people are astonished at his 
teaching because he “…taught as one who had authority, and not as the scribes” (v. 22b). 
Jesus’ teaching is unlike that of the scribes because it is tied to his person (2:10) and 
to his interpretation of Scripture (12:35-40). Even the content of his teaching is new, 
announcing the coming of the kingdom (v.15) and the ultimate defeat of Satan (v. 27).
 Jesus’ authoritative teaching was backed up by his actions. Even demons obeyed him. 
Jesus has power over various sicknesses and diseases and delivers many from demonic 
possession (vv. 29-34a). in verse 34 we read, “And he would not permit the demons to speak, 
because they knew him.” in verse 34, and then later in v. 43; 3:12; 4:10, 11; 5:19; 8:30; 
and 9:9 describe what many have called the “messianic secret.” Jesus ensures that the 
revelation that he was indeed the Messiah proceed discreetly in stages, so that the plan 
of god for the death of his Servant would not be jeopardized by any excesses of popular 
enthusiasm.
 we close today’s service with Joseph hart’s haunting hymn, Come, Ye Sinners, Poor 
and Wretched, written in 1759. born in london, hart struggled against god for years. 
when he would attend church, he only went to mock or criticize, and even wrote a tract 
called The Unreasonableness of Religion. by profession, hart was a language teacher, but 
spiritually he was (in his own words) a “loose backslider, an audacious apostle, and a bold-
faced rebel.” but then he came under the conviction of the holy Spirit. he couldn’t sleep 
because he was afraid he would “awake in hell,” and found that no matter what church 
he attended, it served only to condemn him further.
 Finally, at 45 years of age he wandered into a Moravian chapel in london and trusted 
christ. he became a minister three years later and began writing hymns to help others 
who struggled as he had. The words of this hymn come from the heart of someone who 
has “been there.”
 won’t you sing this hymn of exhortation and surrender as we come to Jesus, who taught 
with authority, even over sin and death?

“Come, ye needy, come and welcome, God’s free bounty glorify; true belief and 
true repentance, ev’ry grace that brings you nigh, without money, without money, 
without money, come to Jesus Christ and buy; come to Jesus Christ and buy.”

Please join us for prayer at 5:30 p.m. and evening worship at 6:00 p.m.

   Evening Service    God at Work IN the MarrIaGe of saMsoN       Pastor John Moore

Judges 14:1-20 
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